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Council MeetingSoldier’s Letters
Llyod Henry Write» Interesting 

Letter from British Columbia

OBITUARY
MHS. JOHN AMIKK80N

.1

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY Inaugural Meeting of the New 
Village Council

I'arllftlu a ml *urrounding community 
iHVf eualhtiu d a grctti ahock ami luea 

I m ila* sudden and untimely death of 
• hv Ion- Mr* John M Aldvreon. De
ceased *uii a victim of the prevalentNew West min.«ter, H<\. The Waterdown Council for 191» 

Jan. 5. 1B19 , ,-pldvmlc iluriuenis) and auch serlou. Ileld „„ insuguraUmesUii* on Monday, 
complication* developed that In epltcDear Reta.—

! forget whether 1 acknowledged 
the receipt of your box or not. at any 
rate I guess it I* almost lime to drop 
a line home and tell you about the 
good four day leave I had over In 
Vancouver. My word, hut It was great 
to be able to alepp In again for a few 
mornings after arising at ft a m. for 
'liree months. And the people over 
there let me sleep as long as I could, 

,too. without disturbing me, and treat 
j ed me jake all around.

January 13th, at 11 am. After theElectric Light Bulbs 
25 and 40 watt
35c or 3 for $1

of every effort on the part of attend
Ing physicians, she passed away in the j hud each made ami subeertb-

hours of Saturday, ed the derluruttoii of qualification andearly morning 
Jaimury 11th, 1919. took the oath of office, the Reeve took 

the chair.
The late Mrs. Alderson was a mein 

her of the Methodist Church and an 
earnest Christian. She was esp. < tally j 
interested 111 the Sabbath School 1 
work and will be greatly missed In i 
ihe church generally. Wherever she 
was. whether in the home or abroad, 
she radiait d a cheerfulness and goad 
fellowship which could not but indu

it was moved and duly 
that the Council adjourn to 7.30 p.m. 
of the same day for general business.

seconded

At 7.30 o'clock p.m. the Reeve occu
pied the chair, pursuant to adjourn
ment. and other members, viz.. Jas. 
V Murkle, J. C. Langford, R. Smith

>. was able to see a good deal of the ,-ncv 
; city, too, so now I know a little about 
It and don’t have to leave without 
seeing anything It is certainly a hip 
city and as I see It will be a whole 
lot larger in the near future, us It has 
next to Sydney. Australia, the beat | 
harbor in the world, and Is near to the 
best lumber and also good farming dis
trict near by. Since the war began 
hey have been building a good num

ber of ships out here and I was able j 
lo see some of that work. Also the j I’eofoundeat h y in path y Is felt by all 
scenery around Stanley Park and the : who know them for the bereaved fam- 
Capllano is surely grand, even though d es. She has left, to mourn her lose, 
this is the middle of the winter. The,husband and three children. Evelyn, 
Capilano especially Is grand. It is a aged seven; Clifford, aged five, and 
gorge about 470 feet across and 200 Kenneth, three years of age, besides 
feet deep, with a stream In the bottom her parents. Mr. 
of melted snow coming down from Cairns; three sisters. Mrs. Herbert 
.he mountain tops. Across the canyon Bennett. Mrs. Howard Green, and Miss 
where we were there Is the longest Stella, all of Carlisle, and one brother.

those about her and made her and J W. Griffin were alt present. 
Oeloved by all. “God moves in a mys-1
lerlou, way" we cannot mult i bihiiu ............mnlcatloos were received from
Verlia[te. why such beauty of III. M*nt. Attrltlgo, Betting forth the re- 
sltould have been cut off In the morn qttln-menl, of the High School Hoard

and asking the Village Council to ad
vance the money to tlnance the High 
School until the tuxes are collected 
for 191!»; also stating that the term of 
office of John Mitchell as School Trus
tee had expired. One from Water- 
down Review applying for the special 
printing contract for 1919; and an ap
plication was received from Mr. P. H. 
Metzger for the position of Assessor 
for the village for 1919.

Dr. Hess’s Stock Food 
65c package for 55c ing of its usefulness; hut this we do 

know, mat she has not lived In vain. 
She has ceased to be with us in the 
corporal. Inn the.- Influence of her 
sunny disposition and virtuous life 
goes on.

$1.50 Mitts and Gloves $1.25
Mr. John Mitchell was reappointed 

Trustee of the High School for the 
year 1919 and 1920.

and Mrs. W .1

Gallagher’s Hardware A by-law was given its three read- 
, lugs and passed, making provision 
with the Royal Rank re borrowing 
money for current expenses and Reeve 
Davies and Clerk J. C. Medlar to sign 
all cheques, etc., for the Village of 

I Waterdown and the Waterdow n Hy
dro-Electric System.

suspension bridge in the world, and It Mr. Fred Cairns, of Niagara Falls. Ont. 
surely makes you lose your appetiteWaterdown The many beautiful flora! tributesto look over, especially If someone 
sways the bridge. Am enclosing a few placed on the casket also spoke ot the

'great love of her many friends. They j 
were as follows: A broken circle, b>

|
snaps which though small are good 
enough to give you some idea of it

husband and children; wreath, by Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Cairns; pillow, by Mr 
and Mrs. Geo. Alderson, Sr.; anchor.

Then 1 had a trip down through Jap 
and China town, which was worth tak- 
Hg Never saw so many chinks in 
v.y life. They go In for everything 

out here and work from morning till 
night, but are a slovenly lot. keeping 
their shops dirty, etc. The Japs are 
very clever imitators but have scarce, 
ly any initiative, but their stores ar. 
modela of cleanliness and neatness 
They tell me that the Chinks, how 
ever, are much more honest and de
pendable than tl. ■ Japs. All of the 

: former have lost their pigtails. Lut 
the Hindoos, whom 1 have not men 

itien-'d before, still retail their turbans, 
so you see it is a motley throng you 
meet on the Pacific coast.

The special printing contract was 
awarded to the Waterdown 
for 1919 for the sum of fifty dollars.

Review
by sisters uml brothers; wreath, b' 
Miss .Mina Newell; spray, by Mr. ami 
Mrs. Henry Slater, of 
spray, by Messrs. Chris 
Alderson. of Hamilton;

Waterdown ;
ami John 

wreath. b.\

\ by-law was also passed appoint
ing municipal officers for 1919.

Messrs. R. Sparks ami John J.Hamilton butchers; wreath, by Mr 
and Mr. Chas. Newell; spray, by Mr. Cn-en wire appointed Auditors. Mr. 
.ml Mrs. John Miller, of Nelson. Ont.: P. 11. Metzger was appointed Assessor 
star, by Mr. and Mrs. H C. Pepper, at a salary of $35.un. and Mr R. C.
of Hamilton; wreath, by Mr. T. \ and Griffin was appointed Collector of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Alderson; *pra>. Taxes at a salary of $6.5.00. 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, of Free 1 
man. Ont.: spray, by Mr. and Mrs 
Watson Hamilton, of Waterdown. and F>. A. Hopper and W A. Drummond 
a spray from Carlisle Methodist Sun i w«‘r,‘ appointed a local Hoard of 
lay School. Health, with Mr. Jas. R. Thompson

Sanitary Inspector, the latter with a 
The pallbearers were Messrs. Ed salary of $S.«»0 per year, while Dr 

Rates. Wm Gray. Gilbert Rusk. Speii Hopper's salary as Medical Health 
Bennett. Norman Mills and Roy Officer was placed at IMO.OO for 1919.

Messrs. R Davies. J. O. Medlar. Dr.

I had a dance on New Year's night
•v the new club rooms of the Great 
War Veterans.

Robinson.
They are certainly 

v i! up great and In a good part of 
the city.

Megsrs Wellington Griffin. Jos.
Service was held at the home of Tuck and Fred Allen were appointed 

Mr. Geo. Alderson. Sr., on Tuesday, Fence Viewers. Mr Alex. Davidson 
January 14th, Rev. Dr K. M Morrow was appointed Truancy Officer, with a 
officiating.

There is a draft of most of our men 
!< uvlng on Tuesday and the remainder 
are to follow this month with tin 
horses. I am not on the draft, hut 
Kirk Is waiting man. which means 
that he may go If any one takes sick 
Subr So we may be separated.

in Carlisle ►a'ary <>f $10 ami Mr. Geo. S PottsInterment 
Methodist cemetery. was appointed hell ringer at $60.On 

for 1919.

The Council will meet on the 2ml 
Monday of each uml every month dur
ing 1919 at 8 p.m . for general bust- 

lo ness, or at the call of the Reeve.

Ml:s .1A CO U SH KPI'AIM»

Tin* sympathy of the entire com 
nunlty of Rock Chapel goes out 

Jacob Sheppard and family In the 
eartrending lo.-* of a dear and loving 
Ife and mother, 

la!uied its victim on Jan 1:’. through 
e art failure, following a short Illness 
,i Influenza

Well, give my love to all and wrlti I 
again soon.

The following hills andLLOYD. ! accounts
were passed by the Council and order
ed pa hi

Suddenly death

Women's Patriotic League To Henry Slater for coal for Coun
cil Chamber $3.00. To s H. Gallagher.Deceased was well ami

At tli" tiu-t-ting tit tli" Wunit n\ »vornbl> known In church. Sui.hiith l(, tll,r Jl|l(,mmi ,, ,;s j0 j ,. ^,Vii
I’ tirinti,' l.t'.'i-Uf W.itenlnwn lii'li! i 'tool, nil—«ti'-uiry soclrty. «'-'I , ro*" i„r . ......... . n :.'.", nl„i or.
Tuclu.v ifliifiiiiiiii in t lo ir workroom .md all kl.nlruil inm. inenl» fur tin- (,.ndill(I ,iU|nK„ „f lhe i!nl
it win. '!"• i'li-il tu --nul imii'il tln-ir li-'tti riiivnt und uidlfllng of Inimnnily. , „url during is]7. It! oit total #l'i "T.
work until Avril. Tin- gurniolits le l*lr( n indnlmr of llock t'ha|.|nl T<J A|vx |i,vl,|i.,m. Hilary aa Truancy
nuircil arc ilrcshiiig tfow tit, pyjama». Mi thoditd church for many r«sr». and ,1(rll,„r ;lsl 1>l|h -(l
'lay «hilts, »!.....It «nil pillow case». „t ...... time of her death »■> I'rcldcitt nenjimila Tuck, for attending sitting,

... . , , . , „ ! of tint local Hod Cross society. j„r ard Dlvl.lon (imm. County or Went-
Attcr taking stuck, gmals to the | ,WVI„ lu ,„uur„ b.r d. -mise a  ....... Hul,lrr during mg. „w

. nine ni S.MO was revolted »....... «ml. „,1H .on, ........ laughter, and two sisters. T„ John„on, „f
£""r  ....... . M."; A M twlot.-rth.. The tuM,r„ whl,h „„ , • .1» attend- c lenrstlon. «8.13
T.easurer reported the total cash re .d< ,ook plll<.t, (>n Wednesday to Rock 
ceipts from all sources to lie 87.920.iUi ('ii*ppel cemetery, the services being 
ami total expenditures of *<VJ7S.H7, vimdut,(ed hy h,,r paHtor. Rev Al- 
h aving a balance of #1,047.44 on

. {To

!
I»

On motion duly seconded Council 
adjourned to Monday. Feb. 10th.

bright, assisted by Rev. E. Sheppard 
ot Ingersol. The pall bearer* were 
six brothers-ln-law. A. Hlgglnsou. 
Harry Black ot Goderich. John Shep
pard, Haskln Sheppard. Garwood 
Sheppard. Charles Sheppard

The Patriotic League meets every 
Tuesday afternoon at '1 o’clock and 
all workers are welcome.

Send The Review to your Friends 
for a year. They will appreciate It
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Mr. Mrs. and Miss
L.ocal Purchaser

Please Get This
We can supply you with Drug Store goods 

of the best quality at as low or lower prices 
and throw into the bargain as prompt, careful 
and courteous service as any city store.

Remember This 11 >'0,u are a run-to-town
purchaser when you can 

that there are times when you cannot, and 
you are mighty glad to be supplied right at 
home, because its a mighty big convenience 
to have an up to date Drug store right tinder 
your nose, at least 6 miles closer than the 
next nearest one, especially when you have a 
want you can't delay. We are here for your 
convenience, night and day 7 days per week.

Remember This It is ;i mil Hits i I Its-, policy to 
.i-.sist (ltv pun-liiLsiiig at liniiir) 

your local Itusiiu-Hs Tux Payer*, l! -II the money *|Hint 
out of town (fur whivh we sincctvly believe th.it iiinty- 
niue time* out of .1 hundred you receive no heller, it as 
g .ml value) were left hy Waterdown citi/ 'iis and eitizeiis 
in vicinity, right in Waterdown. we would soon have a 
BuslIU'hS Street Sir Ilid to nolle ill towns twice the size.

Remember Waterdown, First, Last 
and Always

D__.__W1LA— Our S|m'i ials lor Kridax and Saturdayixememoer ,lt Vuur i.<H.ai i>r„g store.
See next weeks Price Announcement

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152
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